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' The Hague, Sspt. 25. (Correspon-- ; '
dence).rAt a recent conference fceldLTOn .Clc-he- re

by British and German delegates
tovdiscuss the question of treatment- - 'm ULl Uill Ll!ILi!U IIMu! i

it riini I iiui i iir in i lit ij r.;v?$smi in iiiiii i u j "feir - cj- -

and exchange of prison ers the Ger- -

mans; , entered the conference . room
from a door on one side of the room -

and the 'English from "a door ' on the
"opposite side. - The Dutch delegates
Were always alreday! seats at tUe table

. ,u " v - - " :
. .

sation took place except upon th3 bus-- 1

mess of tho 'conference -
. . .;

Before the conference ended, the
chief of the German defegation rose

- t
Penlac Causes Mrs.'SlanitE. 5- 1 i'i'- - -

i j, II j

ik Hi

s-- After numerous postponements,
"Hans Und Fritz," the two ubiqu-
itous and incorrigible youngsters of
Cartoon fame, are ,gpiij upou the
stage. Their advent was due to the

ejaistent efforts of Gus Hili, who
persuaded their creator,. R. Dirks, to
xivlte a nlav around their respective
talents and faculty for getting into
all kinds "of mischief. .The result is 1

4?'Jtiree-ac- t musical comedy vIth plen-
ty of bright lines, jiglir--g and catchy
music, pretty girls, clever comedians,
and sDfecial features and surprises. IH
Is' one of those shows that is bound
to hp'thp talk of the town. The new
offering will be the next att.-cti- on at,in
the Academy of MU3ic tomorrow, mat -

inee and night.
iiere will uc a. it,iv-v- -

tnorrow at 3:30, the prices willbe 251

cents for children and &u cents

to Engage mtorestii Kacer With Uood ttpmn as
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the' foiidA-in- r jfrateful tribute frrtet of nna, Va. :

"pne member of my famiiv

- J ni.iCT"U . .1' i 'I'll!kuorn in several Instances tlnw .joCl8
stoi.chIlls In ieating chills, .,dlarial fevers re found It to be ;. v
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consider It nas no equal." Ka n
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Rubber
Stamo
Made xp order on Short 'ctlcc. .'

Vye make Rubber "ftamps that
jglvit the maximum of service
"and Satisfaction. Promptness
with every order, Crnd us ycur
order.

LeGW'fJ FRINTiNG CO.
8 ttrar i U .eel Phone 220.

jr. mcva Deroii im CPRINQ FEAR--
fir ed by Swiss. ARMY CHIEF;'" C . - i .... ?
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i i TTTins rvzeiieneVtt O tiicl ill W line, mci Ji Hie
Swiss Army, replying today to a de--

mand bv aericulturists of the Canton
Zurich to postpone mobilization '

troops ot the canton, reiusea on mi.i
o-- f Ann oy

. ioai -i-cacn
More close at 'iTana ''itod ?iandenlaBie .

proof of Peplac's good work is offered I

the story by Mrs. Mary E. Souther--J

land, of Ninth and Castle streets, wno, i

'for the past forty-fiv-e jears Jaas D

resident of this citVr. f- - -

For the benefit of the hundreds
louacnng men, ano woea m wu -

(Hanover Drug Store, follows: j

"I suffered from stomach trouble,
indigestion and nervousness. The- - lit- -

to seat m the theatre. and this section Mrs. boutn- - -

adults any mingtan, Butgaw Dees Drug store , Harrell
The night prices will be from 50 erland's story of Peplac's work, as.told go Benson, Peacock Drug ColClfri-cent- s

to 1.00. Tickets are now sell-- ; in her own words to Col. Dwyer at the tQn Robj. w HoUlday qq Her--

ue uiaua6u w v u.u ""!porter; Faiscn, Falson Drug Co.; Fay- -

ing at Elvmgton's. -

I

'KATINKA. '

"'Katipka' is sure to be as popular,
as its predecessors, 'High Jinks,'. 'The
Flrefiy' and 'You're in Love', said .one
enthusiastic Park Row reviewer af
ter the New York premier last fall
the famous musical play which .is to

'
be seen at the Academy of Music on
Friday, October 26.

i

!

m 1 1 J.1 i. iani -nme lias yiwi tuat
was not over-entrtusiasti- c, but rather,
lukerarra in his praise, for tnnew
Musical offering of Otto Harbach and
Rudolf Friml responsible for "Higil : An v" ui&cu iui uao ii nm urug oiore; rtucKy rxHtii, in.

Jinks" "The Firefly" and "You're in worked for my daughter. The two of Rhodes; Southport, Watson's Phar-t- v

n( ,;voh lln n thP ppnu.-n- are enjoying a health race now. jmacy; Sumtar. S. C," Sumter Drue
;

tation of the former two but greatly
cfcUnsed them both in drawing pew- -

cr and the creation of enthusiasm in
the audiences. j

Russian female wedding guests,
Turkish houris, and fair frequenters.
rtf Vinnocn music hallc afM hPanf V

into the war," he said "ppssiDuuues
or me war xaianK a new auu-- uo
last phase next spring are greatly-in- -

j rrv. w.rfs-s fha Icti o'riT" for us
of being drawn into the co"Hfiict will
bg. greater than ever." . .

BLEACH. Mi
DM SKIN

Have Soft, Fair, Clear, Briglit
CoiRDi exion

Jnst try i: ?nu WLitc Oiniiont (for I

wliite or eo..,i-e- xcLk.s).- - .rrzy as directed !

on label, to face, neck, arms or bands. It
is verj- - pleasant to the skin and has the
effect ft blenching dark, sallow or blotcby
skin, cleaning tbo skin of risings, bumps,
niinples, blackheads, tan or freckles giv-
ing you a clear, clean, bright complexion,

.,B-inn- vo" cir.A' ' t voti-mig- ut

just as well be attractive with clenr, trJtr'it
niplexion by using isiack ana wnite

Ointment. Sold on n monev-bsc- k guaran-ee- .
only 2-j-c (stamps or coin) by mail, or

," boxes, Asreiiis. ;nplv for territory
nnd special d?al. a Bla'-- and White
Ointment ?ell fuxt. Address Plough
Chemical Co., Dept., 44, Memphis, Tenn.
Sold in "Wii'mingfon by .Smith's Dreg
Store. Ml N. 4th St. Advt.

To Be Given
Two Weeks--'

to Pmed, she and her daughter mightand gaiety at frequent intervals
continue their race to good health,the story. Mr. Hammcrstein has not ,

allowed these beauties to languish in , tPeplfcis Prov,ing, a 5m,1?e.te1 reve"
uncouth surroundings, but has cloth-- . e hundreds of half-sick- , run-e- d

thorn magnificently and set them do.wn; llstlefa and women of Y7V-fl- t

ir, n 'nnnn nahrP whpm thp ' mington and vicinity who did not know
wedding festivities are in progress, i ;vna,1 Tean was tne matter with then. gist; Atkinson, Curtis Drug Co.; Coun-nex- t

in the quaint ana picturesque In a11 stances of this character Pep- - cil, Squires, Hobbs-Grimsle- y Co. Price
streets' of Old Stamboul and lastly in lac oes straight to the spot, toning $1.00 psr bottle. Advt
bpef the gayest pleasure resorts nf
E Rudo?f Fr?mrs ?coT" Hremartoe

'
FraDCe by Harry Rapf t0 tak2 char"e

'
is absbing story.

' J

tL"" 111 beiin that
- Tne producti6n is unusually spec- -

that would not serve for a special fea- -' SfTfptS lt,frt m.nSf tacular- - and wil1 be a 'olth? SUCCCS3-tiir- e

in a musical show of less preten- - prpn'p! T T 7 hlsh308' or to Air. WaYwicfc's recetft success,
ions. The lilt that has swept the VfZt T ArS Case." -

audiences most completely off their inj genius !

ife'et is "Rackety Coo!" with which lo-- , j pavoritf rptiirn5 "

cal musical lovers are already famp j VThe Silent Master" lakes its name!
jar, for it has been hummed and . from a young man of weaiu wlio ! ' xiroua ci the Royal for last sea- -

Whistlod and played by orchestras
Irom the Atlantic to the Pacific. The
love song, "Katinka," is of a haunting i He brings to a secret tribunal, the
sweeiness, and'the gay and novel, "If Court of St. Simon, powerful and
"Want To Marry A Male Quartette" unscrupulous persecutors of the poor
fcas been picked out as one of the de-- j who cannot be reached by law, and' bided .hits of recent year?. punishes them in their own way. In- -

i'nocently. he introduces to a career c'.
"THE SILENT MASTER." .crime the brother of the woman ha

: "Robert Warwick's second Selznick-late- r meets and loves. Fearing tc
Picture, "The Silent Master," is' the lose her affection he denies knowing
attraction at the Grand today and t- -, the brother, when he finally discovers
morrow. The story is from E. Phil-- s tho relationship. After marriage the
lips Oppenheim's popular novel, "The ', truth is discovered, and the manner
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Peplac was doing for people I knew

of." suirieu iu uic it. it itr.icvu
at once and I lost no tinv starting my

tt rrl-- W nth r tat o Vi h hon rkOiQTI I

UX"6".lCi v-- .

!suffering terribly from pains in he
j

sides, as the result of kidney troub
T she was nervous and, like myself,
her sl --

flvAf
fe and sne nad no ar -

-

petite to '
j

, ,

"u is simply wonderful how Pepiac
nas helped us and we join in thanks
"uu viaLS i--

others the same way," ended Mrs.
Soutneriand as she left the Hanover
drug store with a couple of bottles of
r i i x i

H'" wuuci uci mac, ao out' v- -

. forms an alliance for philanthropic !

; purposes with the Apaches of Paris,

in which "The Silent Master" wins'
back his place in his wife's affections
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OF ST. SIMON'

of Sensations.

32
S55

of MUSIC

u ; , ; 3

butherland and Daughter Ruth J.... - W- - M. ; ;

oure ox iciury.. .. .

'tfp and invigorating every organ of
body. .',

.pepiac is sold in zl first class dru
stores in Wilmington Each townan
a fepiac aruggisxs r

Hardin. Southside,: Elv;tstpn,v Jar--

man & Futrelle, Hanover, Iiayne, Hil,
f,rpp Fpntr-s- s BunUne Wilmington:

j & Chestnut Lee Drug Co.; Dunn,
Wilson & Lee, Hood , &

'

.f 9rantham;

' etteville, Brown &
v Graham; Florence,

p-
- '

T T n;pr. rjnhKhKfn ' Pe- -

lac Drug store; Kenaiisville, r N. R.
t Soutneriand; Laurinburg, Blue's; Mul--

S. Adden's Mount1J1J.O, C, a iicviii.v., j

Olive, Aaron's Pharac, n. T HOrne
& Son, Guy R. Ross Drug Co.; Magno- -

lina, F. D. Scott & Son, J. HI Graves &, Qf
oon; nosecoro, u. w. xrt, xyuwmuu,
"ana us Store; ltose mn,. itose -

Co.; WhitevilIe,vMaxwelI Drugstore; I

Watha, Jas. G. Blake; Warsaw,' Brown
jjrua oiuitj; wauate, uuiusuu urug
store; supply, Jr. s.- - waws; j rt.

. .r lrj,,l J XT n T

ton, Grantham Bros.; McMiilans;ttrug
Store; Clarkton, G. L. & E. S. Clark;
Bladenboro, Bladenboro Drug Co., ax-fo-n,

Barnes Bros.; L,aurinburg, ;Eye-ingto- ns

Drug Store; Hamle Roys
Pharmacy ; Laurel Hill, Laurel . Hill
Drug Co. ; Southport. P. O. Leggott 1

uruggiec; uoseDoro, u. w. Tart urug- -

sen cannot help but remember the
big hit registered by Herman Lewis
and his Virginia Beauties, vthat big
show with the best singing quartet
ever heard at the Royal The Old
Dominion Quartet. This show at the
Royal this week should play to oapac-- .

lty business. i , -

Herman Lewis as leaQing : man,
needs no introduction, and his charm-
ing wife playing oposite him is "also.
known to Wilmingtonians. The fa-- .

HO W t'l JJ Lll 1 II 1U11 uai lCLf L1I y U .5 L

harmony singing bunch of fellows ev-

er seen in Wilmington, is still the
featured attraction with this, shpw
and this season they have with them

fnone other than the popular Wllnihg-- .
;ton boy who has made good, in xaujfle-lvill- e,

Harold Pate, last "seen here
with Fox Reilly's Globe Trotters 6v-L- er

a year ago. Mr. Pate, besides be- -

ing a member of the quartet, is billed
as-- "The Premier Bass' '.Splojs?V Rob-
ert Black, lyric tenor, is another' fea
tured attraction, and "Snowball" Jack
Owens in the blackface role, makes
one of the very biggest shows of the
season.

WONDERFUL FIRE SCENE.

A wonderful fire sceue, in which
some most remarkable night "shots"
- " bv trQ camera man, 'con

stitute one of the big-- features in
wa-itrnV- ' tne newest World-Pic-lT.- p

Rrady-Mad- e in which Miss AMce
Brady is the star. The drama is an

ifunusual and a wholly delightful one
and gives Miss Brady spienaid oppor-
tunities for the display of hej talents.
Needless to say, she makes the. most
of all these opportunities and the re- -

suit is an unforgetable characteriza
tion. See "Maternity" at i the Grand
theatre on 'Thursday.

The longest known survival of any
seed is that of a certain Egyptian
lily. A dried seed-po- d kept ' in the

.South Kensington Museuiji m London
contained seed which was tested and
found to grow after .a period of 95
years. ... ;

Ifflt
THE SHOW YOU ALL KNftWf"

BAN LEWIS
-- and His

VIRGINIA sBEAllTIEj
Th Big 8i6w That Made Such lltttv

Last Season Strengtiieoed "This -

.. - Season, FeatuxiBsr ...
1

. .. . i

Old Dominion Qiiarfet
f ' Master Harmonists

I,

"4 " "Xx

HAROLD PATE
A

Premier Bass S biota

Give This Show a Tri-O- nt It WIU

Pleme Ton. , . I

their prisoners had been treated. He'
said no otner country naa Denavea so
well. The English - commissioners
bowed their thanks, but did not rc- -

turn the compliment.

Win$on-Sa!err-More,'ea- ci City-Bea- u

fort Pullman Sleeping Car Line Be
comes VVinston-Saiem-Goldsbo- ro

Sleeping Car tine.;
Southern Railway System anncun--i

ces effective with last pars into andi
out of Beaufort Sunday, Aug. 12th, thel
Winstoh-Salem-Morehea- d City-Bea- u-

fort Sleeping Ca;- - line will be 'shorteii- - El
. 'i i 1 f(.1jl T V ' 1eo to vvinston-oaiem-iiDiusuo- ro iiue. .

Car will continue t be handled on
trains Nos. 232-11- 2 and 111-23- 7.

For further details ask Southern f

Railway System Agmts, or address, J.
O. Jonest Traveling Passenger Agent,
Ra'Ptj-h- . C.

Away for
"Work in

traA Votes

(Donteft
" "A K

"-- . .
" ' 'c. .( ...

461 Wilminoh,

court of St. Simon." The director,
JLeonce Perrett, who v.-a- brought, from

ijmji.i. i

Selzniek Pietnres Present y

ROBERT

WARWICK
In His Greatest and Most Sensa-

tional Motion Picture Pro-
duction.

"THE SILENT

MASTER"

This special prize is to be awarded the contestant who turns in the largest
amount of money for NEW subscriptions between Mondany, Octobeft 15, and 9
P. M. Saturday, October 27, who does not win the Briscoe ' Automobile, ;the Ford
Touring Car, the $200 in Gold, the $100 in Gold, the Furniture Suite, the $75
Columbia Grafonola, or he first Diamond Ring offered as a special prize. No con-
testant can win more than one prize.

j The ring was purchased from A. O. Schuster, the well known local jeweler.
The diamond is a pure white stone, and is set in 1 4 carat, Tiffany style, mounting.

From E. Phillip Oppenheim's Famous Novel of Adventure and Mystery

'THE COURT

Seven Reels

140,000
ACADEMY

Tomorrow Matinee-Nigh-t

will be given for each $15 worth of subscriptions turned in during the second period
of the contest, which ends at the same time as the competition for the diamond ring.
All subscriptions turned in toward the diamond ring will receive votes according to
the regular vote schedule, and will apply on the $15 "Club Vote" offer:

; ANY CANDIDATE WHO HAS NOT STARTED HER CAMPAIGN CAN
WORfC TWO WEEKS AND WIN THIS DIAMOND RING. ANY SUBSCRIP-
TION MONEY TURNED !N BEFORE OCTOBER 15, DOES NOT COUNT TO-WAR- D

THIS RING. ;

A Short Preezy Twa Week's Contest

GUS HILL OFFERS
THE BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

and FRITZ

Within theBig
! " -- BY R. DIRKS ORIGINATOR OF

?THKATZENJAMMERTO
40 People ' 20 Song Hits

WITH A PEACHY CHORUS
You'll Laugh S'aij H iaJs Off

'

a.

Ine. PCIAL MATINEE 3:30 P. M. rf IjOu CHIL&REN 25c, ADULTS 50c
"f

. COMPANY ARRIVES SPECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY NOON

AJ3AR LQAP PE .SPECIAL SCENERY AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
j MATINEE Children 25 cts. Adults 50 cts.

i

50c, 75c, $1.00.
AT ELVINGTON'S

Telephone 176 P. O. Box N.C
PRICES Night,

TICKETS NOW ON SALE Vv irfg' ' mwijmujwiuuhii iiuluul in nun wji il ii mi i ii. p ii ii ii n nil, ltM. nnm mm., manu,; '.
' ' ' -
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